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Merkel-county officers looking 

in to burglaries, cruelty charges
The Merkel Police Department and the Taylor 

County Sheriffs Office is continuing to investi
gate two burglaries last week and one incident of 
criminal vandalism here

Late Thursday evening. Circle A Western Wear 
and the Merkel Locker Plant yvere burglarized 
and a show pig was killed and another injured at 
the Merkel FFA Ag Barn.

Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack told the Mail 
that three suspects in the Circle A robbery were 
arrested in Lubbock and Pack and a deputy from 
the county questioned the suspects in Lubbock 
Friday and two were extradited to the Taylor 
County Jail. He said two more individuals have 
warrants issued for their arrest and should be 
charged today.

In that burglary, entrance was made by cutting 
a hole in the rear of the building and people going 
to work along the frontage road of I-20 early

Friday morning reported finding jeans and boots 
scattered along the road. Missing were approx
imately 45 pairs of boots, 30 pairs of jeans, 
assorted belts and a hat.

In the Merkel Locker plant burglary, also last 
Thursday evening, about $1,400 in cash and 
checks were taken and that case is being 
investigated by the county sheriff's office, 
because the Locker Plant is not technically inside 
the city limits Two suspectes were questioned 
early this week but no charges had been filed 
Monday Merkel Police Cheif Ray Pack said 
Merkeiites could help out in the investigation by 
calling him if they had written a check to the 
locker plant between now and Feb 1 
Also, Pack said the he has no leads in a Thursday 
shooting at the Merkel Ag Barn. A 175 pound show 
pig was killed and another shot in the head Pack 
said his department would certainly appreciate 
any information that might pertain to that case.

The following team from Merkel and Trent 
FFA’i  recently received the Herdsmen’s Award 
at the San Antonio Stock Show. They are (front

row. left ro right] Benny Roys, Oerrell Shipman 
and Jay Williams, [back row, left to right) Matt 
Jackson, Doyle Brenem, Mike Hallford and Casey 
Johnson. [Staff photo]

6th grade wins basketball tourney
Band sending 48 to Austin in May

The Merkel High band will be sending i t ’s 48 
members wind-percussion ensemble to Austin in 
late May as the group earned a Division 1 rating 
at UIL Solo and Ensemble contests 

Also earning a Division 1 rating was Angie

Greer on a baritone solo and the percussion 
ensemble of Chyrel Phillips, James Richardson, 
Alfred Flores, Todd Hensley and Chris Horton.

The solo and ensemble contests were held at 
Hardm-Simmons Universitv last week

Carriker opens district office in Roby
state Representative Steve Carriker of Roby 

has announced the opening of a district office in 
Roby The office is located on U. S Highway 180, 
one block west of the traffic signal 

Marjorie Mitchell, a former Roby school
teacher is serving as District Office manager.' 
The office will be open mornings, Monday 
through Friday and the mailing address is Box 
517, Roby, 79643 and the telephone number is 
(915) 776-2358

When not is Austin, Representative Carriker 
can be reached at the district office number. ” 1 
try to make it back to the district every two 
weeks to tak'' care of things around the farm and 
handle constituent matters.”  Carriker said.

Carriker, a first term representative, sits on 
the Agriculture and Livestock Committee, the 
County Affairs Committee, the subcommittee for 
Budget & Oversight of county affairs, and the 17 
member Executive Committee for ihe House 
Democratic Caucus

She does not know me, fellowship, 
crimes, chat, last M ir  A if  S ir  H ir  more

by Cloy A. Richards

There is a lady in Roby that has the wrong 
impression of me.

She thinks I am nice and cheerful
She obviously does not know me too well, or at 

all as my friends would say if I had any.
She calls every once in a while to put in a 

classified ad, and I discovered about four years 
ago I t  was easy to crack her up Being a 
frustrated comedian, I threw a few jokes at her 
Monday and they all worked After she completed 
the ad and her lauahter. she asked how old I was. 
Taken back, I told her and she sadi if I continue 
to be cheerful for the next 25 years, I ’d live to be 
100

As soon as she said that I had the strangest 
desire to check out my will that will leave my 
vast wealth to family and friends. As I said 
earlier, she doesn’t know me that well.

While preparing to hit off of the first tee the 
other day ’ person clairriing only to want 
"friendly fellowship' struck up a conversation to 
determine the amount about to be wagered on the 
pending nine holes of golf The foe replied. " If 
this was 1979 and Jimmy Carter was in office. 
I ’d say name your price but this is 1983 and 
Regan is in and I ’m saying keep it light.”

Geroge English laned a couple of nice bass, 
along with a few other keepers at a stock tank 
Sunday. It's the same lake Dale Hammond keeps 
telling me he will call when he heads back. Zl 
have only been there once in four years and it 
didn’t help to look at the bass that George caught 
at all.

The Merkel Police Department is asking for 
help in solving a couple of recent crimes.

The police are asking that people who wrote a 
check to the Merkel Locker Plant between Feb. 1 
and 20, to contact his office.

He also said his department has no leads on a 
incident at the Merkel FFA Ag Barn that found 
two, 175 pound show pigs shot. That Incident also 
happened last Thursday night

Congratulations are in order for John Paul 
Dudley lor his 1st place Light Pu-'Or pig in tne 
San Antonio Show and to Benny Roys, Derretí 
Shipman, Jay Williams, Matt Jackson, Doyle 
Brenem, Mike Halltord and Casey Johnson tor 
their area at the San Antonio show receiving the

Herdsmen Award Merkel FFA instructor J. T. 
Narran told the Mail "The award is a very high 
honor and we are proud of thses kids. It is giver 
me people that best keep up their area, are 
curteous and friendly.”

I had a nice, long chat with MISD 
superintendent Bill Everett Tuesday and you can 
tell he's a man with a lot on his mind.

He is C'irrently trying to find a new high school 
principal and a head football coach Bill told me 
he 'elt like most of the rest of the staff would stay, 
excpept for normal attrition.

The subject came to the school finance issue 
and Bill takes t^e point that something needs to 
be done with the ad-volorem based taxes, like file 
13 them. He said he really doesn’t know of a 
better way to finance schools other than an 
additional 1 cent sales tax, to be shared, 
according to student population throughout the 
state.

He doesn’t think that plan w ill eyer have 
popular support because of the metropolitan 
areas I don't think it will ever work because 
people in Texas still want their child’s education 
to be paid for locally so they can have local 
controls over the schools.

 ̂ In othe»̂  words. Texans have the attitude of
I 'll pay for my kids and my neighbors’ kids to 

go to school but I don’t want to pay tor kids at 
another school d istrict”

That attitude will keep the ad-volorem tax 
around for a long while.

The last episode of MASH will be shown on 
KTAB tv Monday night and the previews look 
promising.

My wife said the other day that if the previewsd 
make her cry , she doe;>n’t know how she w ill ever 
make it through the entire show. *

Merkel's increased attention in basketball, 
especially in the creation and existence of the 
youth basketball league, is paying off 

Anyone that has seen a Merkel junior high 
team m action will tell you that the Merkel kid! 
seem to have superior traning in the 
lundamenlals of the game The reason behind 
Ihis IS partly due to youth basketball and the 
.olur'teeis that make the program run

The Merkel 6th grade basketball teams ended 
their season Saturday in Hawley in the right 
way...they took the championship of the 6th grade 
tournament in the boys and girls division.

The Merkel girls had no trouble at all as coach 
Robbie Shugart's troops beat Hamlin 4 l-i and 

Hawley 28-2for the championship. In the Hamlin 
game, Teresa Lucas led with 17, followed by 
Amber \Miisenhunt with Sand Maxie Lang with 4. 
In the second game, Lang had 8. Michelle Dudley 
Michelle Barnett, Norma Cuellar and Lucas each 
had 4 They finished their season at 5-0 

The 6th grade boys had tittle trouble in winning 
their division'They downed the Hamlin B team 
24-5 and Hawley 36-12. In the Hamlin game,

Newsbriefs

Kenneth jowers had 5. Wade Toombs led the way 
with 6 and Tony Trevino had 4 In the Hawley 
game. Jowers had 18, Martin Landeros and 
Trevino had 8 They also ended their season at 
5-n

Club meets

Preceptor Eta Om
ega chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, met Tue
sday at the home of 
Ann Reeder in Ab
ilene.

A city council report 
was given by Connie 
Ybarra. Plans were 
discussed for the val
entine dance.

The program was 
presented by Kathryn 
Cawley, home rep for 
Lone Star Gas Her 
program covered spi
ces.

Refreshments were 
served to Jocille Bra
dy, Louise DuBose, 
Kathy Leverich, Con
nie Ybarra, Mamie 
Stacks and Kathryn 
Cawley.

Sr. Citizens 
set schedule

The following is the 
schedule for the Mer
kel Senior Citizens.

The regular meeting 
is a singing at 7 p.m. 
March 7th and an 
luncheon on March 9 
and an all-day supper 
March 31 at 7 p.m. 
(covered dish)

A musical IS set tor 
tonight at 7 p.m..

MISD menu
The following is the 

MISD lunch menu: 
Thurs. Feb 24

Fried chicken with 
cream gravy, french 
style green beans, & 
snowflake potatoes-hot 
rolls and fruit salad.

Fri-Feb 25
Hamburgers, lettuce 

tomato, pickle onions 
french fries,* buns and 
ralsint.

Mon. Feb 28

Fiestada, lettuce & 
tomato salad, corn, 
tortilla shells, purple 
plum cobbler

Tues. Mar. 1 
Meat loaf, black ey

ed peas, corn bread, 
pink applesauce.

Wed March 2 
Turkey and dressing 

potatoes, beans and 
cranberry sauce,, hot 
rolls, fruit salad.
81 Study Club

The 81 Study Club 
met Feb. 14 at the 
Senior Citizens Center 
for a tasting tea.

The next meeting 
will be held Feb 28 in 
the home of Marjory 
Woods The program 
will be on gardening.

Society will meet

The West Texas Ge
nealogical Society will 
meet at 7 p m. Feb. 28 
at the Church of Jesus 
Christ of the Latter- 
Day Saints, 3325 N 
12th Abilene 

The program will be 
"Proper Use of Ped
igree Charts”  by Wau- 
rine Long and Dexter 
Evans.

Garden Club
The Merkel Garden 

Club met in the home 
of Mrs Ralph Wilburn 
for a valentine party.

The roil call was 
answered with the na
tional bird Mrs Wil
burn shared an ex
perience with roses 
with the members

Beauty spots at the 
Starr Nursing Home 
were mentioned and 
will be disi.ussed at 
the next meeting The 
spring garden club 
meeting wiM be hrirf in

John Paut Dudley placed hn duroe m  m 
last week's San Antonio Stock Show. John Paul 
sold the pig (or S3 per pound. [Staff photo]
Breckenridge in Ma
rch.

Those attending the 
meeting were Lonora 
Wilburn, Peggy Black, 
Jessie Shannon, Mar
ly n Baker, Leota She
rrill,  Lottie Everett, 
Mary Russom, Alice 
King, Ada Clark, Bec
ky Rogers, Faye Bro
wn, Verdie Patterson, 
Mary Click, Mary Cleo 
Sadler and Billie Har
tley Visitors were Mrs 
McCoy, Mrs. Detnck 
and Mrs. McBride

Fruit trees
A tax exempt group, 

the Progressive Gar- 
denir>g Institue is of
fering. for a limited 
time, a dward yellow 
delicious apple ar>d a 
dwarf red delicious 
apple for a $7 50 tax 
deductable charge in
cluding shipping The 
trees are of the highest 
quality and will have 
complete planting in
structions They will 
t '  shi[>oed at 3 to 5

feet tall on arrival and 
normally sell for $7.49 
each plus shipping and 
handling. Your orders 
may be placed through 
PGI* Box 500. Morri
son, TN 37367.

TEL class 
holds meeting

The TEL Sunday . 
School class of the 
First Baptist Church 
enjoyed a fellowship 
and breakfast at Pug 
and Leo’s Tuesday.

New busir>ess was 
discussed and J ill Bo
yd brought the de
votional. Members at- 
tendir>g were Mrs. Sa
rah Edward, Annie 
Walker, Maggie Ren-. 
fro, Bernice Smith, 
Estelle Humphrey,
Rela Fay McLean, 
Bessie Perry, Linny 
Fisher, J ill Boyd, Ste
lla McKeever, Georgia 
Higgins and Una M 
Hayes, Billie Hartley, 
Sylvia Newsom and 
Jewell Criswell
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Cynthia Smith- 
Ronald Ranson will

wed here May 21
Mr «nd Mrs Ted L Smith have announced the 

engagement of their daughter, Cynthia Ann to 
Ronald Ray Ranson, son of Mr and Mrs Lynn 
Ranson of Lamesa

The bride-elect is a graduate of Merkel High 
and received a bachelor s degree in Finance from 
Angelo State University Miss Smith is employed 
by the Tei^s Commerce Bank-San Angelo as an 
administrative and management trainee in the 
Trust Department

A graduate of Lamesa High, the prospective 
bridegroom received a bachelor's degree in 
government from Angelo State a>ta is a branch 
manager for Morgan Building Systems in San 
Ar>g«lo

The couple will be married May 2i at the First 
United Methodist Church here

Louis Cook, retired farmer, buried

C y n t h i a  S m i t h  & R o n a l d  R a n s o n

FFA honoring MISD teachers;

L o u i s  Allen Cook, 77, 
of Merkel, a retired 
stock farmer, was pr- 
or>ounced dead from 
natural causes at 5:15 
pm  Sunday Services 
were held at 2: X  p.m. 
Tuesday at Merkel's 
First United Methodist 
Church, directed by 
the Starbuck Funeral 
Home of Merkel.

The Rev Ronnie 
Newton of Abilene and 
the Revs. Lynward 
Harrison and Joe Al
ien, both of Merkel, 
officiated Burial fol
lowed at Slater's Cha
pel Cemetery in Nolan 
County

Born March 24, 1906
in the Dora Comm

unity of Nolan County, 
he had lived most of 
his life there and had 
lived in Merkel for the 
past SIX months.'He 
married Modeania 
Hubbard Sept. 17, 1964 
in Abilene. He was a 
member of the Texas

SA show results
This IS National Future Farmers of America 

;Veek and the Merkel Chapter salutes the people 
0* Our community who have helped us grow and 
earn through vocational agriculture and other 

activities Wednesday, the chapter held an 
appreciation luncheon for a very special group of 
-*opie who have helped us further of education 
nrough many fields They are the faculty of 

Merkel Hig These are people who have devoted 
meir lives to us and our education We would like 
to thank these people for being patient with us 
while we are at various stock shows and 
leadership activities

Last week, 10 students returned from the San 
Antonio Stock Show They are Dusty Farmer, 
Lynn Hays, Tommy Hays. Steve Fathering, Lyle 
Baker, Benny Roys. Kim Coyle, Darrell Shipman, 
.<ay Williams, Amber V^isenhunt and John Paul 
Dudley There were 1,600 hoga at the show 

John Paul Dudley, a Merkel 6th grader had the 
1st place light duroc that sold for $3 per pound 
Lynn Hays had the ninth place light duroc 

Tommy Hays had the fourth place medium 
weight duroc

The chapter was proud to bring home the 
Herdsmen Award. This award is given to the

Jesus Adame

buried here
Jesus Lopez Adame, 

72 of Merkel, died at 
2 ;®  p.m. Feb. 16at his 
home follOwir\g a short 
illr^ess. Services were 
held at 2 p.m at Our 
Mother of Mercy Ca
tholic Church here un
der the direction of 
Father Frank Zimm
erman Burial follo
wed in Rose Hill Ce
metery.

Born Aug. 10. 1910 in

Kingsville, he had liv
ed here since 1966 He 
retired in 1978 after 12 
years as janitor at 
First Baptist Church. 
He married Anita Ce- 
rvantez in 1942 in Co
rpus Christi 

He is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, 
Mary Paliarez of Mer
kel, one brother Mar
tin of Harlingen and 
two grandchildren
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chapter who has shown complete showmanship 
qualities through the way they exhibited their 
animals, the way the pens were kept The award 
was shared with the Trent FFA students 
attending the show

'hat popular and dalicrout 
melon, the cantaloup«, gets 
its nam« from th« «ilia«« of 
Cantalupo, Italy, where it 
wat first grown in Europe.
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NNILE SVPPUES 
LISTCONVENIENCE STORES

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOUM

FOI TOVi CMVEIIEICE

OILY EICN

RE6. M.39

FRITO LAY 
TOSTITOS BI6

SUREFINE
t o m a t o  j u ic e

8 9

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * W * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ |

Î Watts & Moore

ftssoino FLIVORS 
lUSRP'S

ÎI

m i CREAM

Vt OIL. 
RO. CTI.

TURKEYS
LB 4 9

SUREFINE
LITE p e a r s  i t5 0

SHASTA
OR

SUREFINE

SODA
19*EA

RATH
WEINERS 9 9

Fino LIT REO. M .29

CHEE-TO'S PRO.

1 BORDER'S A  g |

PUDDING BARS ’ 11691 12 PACI 1
1 BORDER'S ^  gi
iBUnERMILK 1091 Vt BAI. 1

1  CDORED FOOD SPECIAL OF « M S I  ■

H0T-0EUCI06I-IEA0Y n  eO

B.R.Q.
SANDWICH EâCR

riST HOD Gfinni

Sheep and Goat Rai
sers Association and 
was a Methodist.

He was preceded in 
death by his wife, Aug 
21, 19Et2 and by a
brother, Jim and a 
sister Vena Powers.

Survivors include a 
son. Bill Phillips of

Pasadena, tnree dau
ghters Joy Foster of 
Pecos, Donna Carter 
of Merkel and Mary 
Rabb of Haynsville, 
La., and nine grand
children

Pallbearers included 
Dale Yarbrough, Rog
er Carter, Elbert Si

mmons. Dale \Miite, 
Jim Cook and Ronnie 
Hamilton.

Honorary pallbeare
rs were Alvin Dunlap 
and Red Oliver.

The family request
ed that remembrartces 
be made to the West 
Texas Rehab Center.

J FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Engineered to Meet the Energy 

Efficiency needs o f Todgy and Ibm orrow .

•Full»
AdjusUM«

'VagMabt*

CHOOSE FROM 14 TO 21 CUBIC FEET. 
A SIZE TO FIT EVERY FAMILY
Frigidaire offers you the convenience, rich styling 
and quality craftsmanship that mean years of service 
. . .  but you'll also save on energy costs in the years 
ahead. Overall energy efficiency in Frigidaire 
refrigerators has been improved by 50% in the past 
fifteen years!

WEST TEXAS imUTIES COMPANY

wrrv QUALITY. OePCNOABIUTY ANO THE BEST IN FACTONV 
'mAMEO AmiANCE SEA VICE

FRIGIDAIRE. HERE TODAY, HERE TOMORROW

r

$500 to  $5,800 
END-OF-MODEL REBATES

On remoinina 40 Seríes John Deere tractors, including 
a bonus for financing without waiver
Bohove 4 Now s the best time to buy a new 
40- to 2284>p 40 Seres John Deere tractor 
But don't delay when the inventory 6 gone 
90 are the tractor savegs

Get a cash rebate (fx* dolar column 
below) direct from John Deere r  addion to 
our good deal on the 2WD or 4W0 tractor of 
your choce These tractors carry a I96i 
sticker prce. so we're offenng rebates and 
docounts from prces already competitively 
low

Here's more Durng February, 1983. pay 
cash tor your new tractor, finance 4 where 
you choose or finance 4 w4h John Deere 
w4hout waiver* and youl colect the cash

rebate m l«u of fmarx:e charge waiver as 
shown Or you can elect to have the John 
Deere finance charge waived to November 1. 
1963. instead of takng the add4ional cash 
rebate *

V you pretor SO Serl*s 4YYD fpoctora 
lhar« cxe oteo spadol rabolM during 
F*bnKiry. CoMi rabotea up to 10.200 on 
naw modals Riot raplooa t ia  40 Sariaa
4WDs baing daorad out~ And, If you 
fInancawRh '---------------- John Daara, flnonca
chorgaa wH ba wolvad to Juna 4. 
1983? Out John Daara may wRhdraw 
lhaaa spadai offars of any Nma. Coma 
on In soon!

II

Feb. tS  Com

1

•U’

MPd»!________
Cato Rabote 
onPufchoee

Rebate In Ueu 
ofWqfver__________

Marimwn
ftifc [rtf

2 2 » h p 8 6 4 0 $3.200 $2,600 $5,800 ^ a
179-hp 8440 3,000 2,000 5.000
10 (H ip46 40 2,700 1,800 4.500
1 5 6 ^  4640 2,300 1.600 31900
1 3 (H ip 44 40 1,700 1.200 1 90 0
11 (M ip4240 1,500 1.100 2,600

9(>hp4040 600 1.000 1.600
0 (H ip 2 9 4 0 1,400 700 IlO O M
7 0 ^  2640 900 600 1.500 .
6 0 ^  2440 400 500 900
5 & h p 2 2 4 0 100 450 550

•

404tp2040 100 400 500 t-

ST fH tp SeSO $8.200 N A N A i
2 9 O h p 86 60 6A00 N A N A
22S4 ipa4aO 5,700 N A N A 9

(O ff*r MJb1*ct to tractor ovo lab M ty )
‘AMeaMN 0« Jam dmw«norong pior» njbwd to actroo c< email 

«Uvee Kmaw "otan.m«

Abilene Farm Supply
3526 South Treadaway
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Ttie
Consumer
Alert

1)> Jim Mattox 
Atloriu*v (ieneral

A U S T IN —Some people look
ing fo r another a lte rna tive  to 
buy ing  a home or ren ting  an 
apartm ent are find ing  one in 
condom inium  ownership.

W hat is it?  Basica lly, it 's  
som eth ing like purchasing a 
u n it in an apartm ent complex 
and becoming part-owner of 
the  ce n tra l fa c ilit ie s  o f the 
c o m p le x —the  poo ls , ten n is  
courts , lawns. and trees, land, 
and bu ild ings

C o nd o m in iu m  ow ners be
come members o f an owners 
asaociation tha t manages the 
deve lopm ent and usua lly  is 
re s p o n s ib le  fo r  g e n e ra l 
m a in te n a n c e  F o r  th is ,  
owners pay a prorated amount 
per m onth in add ition  to  the ir 
paym ent on the un it itself.

Condomimums o ffe r the tax 
and e q u ity  a d v a n ta g e s  o f 
hom e ow nersh ip  and som e
tim es the recrea tiona l fa c il
ities and social opportunities 
of apartm ent complexes.

B u t consumers considering 
th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  a c o n 
dom in ium  should investigate 
c lo s e ly  B u y in g  a c o n d o 
m in ium  means buying certain 
responsibilities And it  could 
mean buying a headache, if  
you haven 't checked on cer
ta in  th ings in advance

Sometimes, developers may 
bu ild  more un its than the cen
t r a l  f a c i l i t ie s  can  a c c o m 
modate Make sure you find 
o u t in  advance how m any 
un its  w ill be bu ilt, and tha t 
there w ill be enough recrea
t io n a l  and m a in te n a n c e  
fa c i l i t ie s  to  p re v e n t o v e r 
crow ding

Com plaints tha t appliances, 
carpeting, draperies, bu ild ing 
m a te ria l, and w o rkm ansh ip  
d o n 't  resem ble th e  p ro m o 
t io n a l brochures have been 
repo rted  The way to  avo id 
such phoblem.s is to go see the 
condom in ium  before buying 
Look not only at your un it.

bu t at the communal facilities, 
since you w ill be part-owner of 
them  too.

R e m em be r to  re a d  a l l  
l i t e r a t u r e  c a r e fu l ly  —b u t  
realixe tha t what's in the pro
m o t io n a l b ro c h u re  i s n ' t  
n e c e s s a r ily  w h a t you  w i l l  
get. The Departm ent of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
advises purchasers to  delay 
s igning any k ind  o f agreement 
u n t il all documents perta in ing 
to  the condom inium  have been 
received and studied. A ccor
d ing to  H U D . the developer 
sho u ld  su p p ly  p ro s p e c tiv e  
buyers w ith  a "declaration, " 
or book, describ ing in deta il 
the en tire  condom inium  p ro 
jec t. H U D  o ffic ia ls  specializ
ing in condominiums also say 
it 's  v ita l to  get copies of the 
association bylaws, the p ro 
je c t's  opera ting  budget, and 
the management agreement.

O ur Consum er P ro te c tion  
a ttorneys say it 's  im portan t 
to  f in d  o u t how th e  c o n 
d o m in iu m  com p lex  w ill be 
managed, too. The usual pro
cedure is for the developer to 
set up a management arrange
ment tha t the owners associa
tion  takes over gradually as 
the un its  are sold. Be wary of 
developers who d o n 't specify a 
tim e  l im it  fo r tu rn in g  over 
management.

Som e d e v e lo p e rs  re ta in  
o w n e rs h ip  o f th e  c e n tra l 
fac ilities such as pools, tennis 
courts, and park ing lo ts and 
lease them  to  th e  ow ners 
associa tion. An owner then 
m ust pay a po rtion  o f the mon
th ly  lease fee. in addition to 
h is  m o n th ly  p a y m e n t and 
owners associa tion charges, 
even if  he doesn t use the 
fac ilities  Some states report 
th a t when such paym ent isn 't 
made, a lien can be placed 
a g a in s t  th e  u n i t  and  
foreclosure begun

It 's  also a good idea tocheck 
the estimates given for budget
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CLEAR FORK

QUEENA
HEARTS
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♦  e x t e n d e d  C O V E R A G E  *
*  *
t  b y  C h r is  Y o u n g  X
*  Am  time you leave for vacation, you w a tt tc
*  takA-special precautions to protect the^ igay ^
X'-e'miaeionglngs that you left behind. ^
*  .........
A Basfe protection against break-ins: Make 

your home look as though you are there. Notify 
the post office to stop mall: stop delivery of the 
newspaper. With timers, turn lights on and off 
around the house. Set on a talk-show radio car 
sound like people at home.
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Shut off the water supply valves leading tc 
clotheswasher and dishwasher or any other 
water-using appliance with a rubber or plastic 
hose. A burst hose can make a flood before you 
get home.

URplug, tv's, radios and portable appliarices: 
these can start an electrical fire even when 
shut off. If you can, shut off the main water 
supply. Make sure all garbage cans and waste 
baskets are emptied.

Set the thermostat at i t ’s minimal-energy- 
setting—low for heat, high for air conditioning. 
This will (votect your home while you are away 
and makeJb reasonably comfortable when you 
return.

At home or away, make sure your home is 
protected with insurance. Come talk it over at : 

Y o u n g  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y  
B o n e y  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y  

1022 N . a rid
M e r k e l,  T e x a s  9 2 M 1 6 1
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Obituarues

Willard Boyd

Willard Earl Boyd, 
77 of Trent, a retired 
farmer, died at 1:40 
a m, Monday at Roll
ing Plains Hospital in 
Sweetwater. Services 
were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Trent 
Baptist Church direct
ed by the Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Carl Rea, 
pastor, officiated Bu
rial followed at New
man Cemetery.

Born Feb 16, 1906, in 
Callahan County, he 
had lived in the Trent 
area most of his life. 
He married Eliza Jane 
Salyers May 28. 1968 in 
Trent. He was a Me
thodist.

Two brothers, Ross 
and Fred preceded 
him in death.

He is survived by his 
wife; four brothers. 
Buddy of Trent, J. P. 
and Bert, of Sweet
water, and Damon of 
Imperial; two sisters, 
Florence Howard of 
Ballinger and Vera 
Sharp of Trent and 
several nieces and ne
phews. Nephews were 
pallbearers.

Moreno

Jesus Calderon Mo
reno, 63, of Merkel 
died after a long il l
ness at 6 a m. Tuesday 
at Shady Oaks Nursing 
Home in Abilene. Ser
vices were held at 1:30 
p.m. Thursday at Our 
Mother of Mercy Ca
tholic Church here di
rected by the Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Frank Zi
mmerman, pastor, of
ficiated Burial was at 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Born Jan. 27, 1920 in 
Clyde, he had attended 
Merkel schools and 
lived here most of his 
life He married Maria 

Garcia Dec. 15, 193S 
here and served in the 
Army in Germany in 
Wolrd war II. He was 
a Catholic.

He is survived by his 
wife; seven sons, Jes
se Jr., Hijinio, Ray
mond, Ace, Mario and 
Daniel, all of Merkel,

Thursday, Febr 
and Robert Of El Do
rado, Ark., two dau
ghters, Hope Moreno 
and Janie Jaramillo of 
Merkel; two brothers 
M C.and Alvino, both 
of Abilene; a sister 
Cecilia Duma of Ab
ilene and 27 grand
children.

Mrs. Ribera

Mrs Cruze Diera 
Ribera, 44 of Lemoore 
Calif., formerly of Me
rkel, died after a long 
illness at 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Medical 
Center Hospital in O- 
dessa. Services were 
at 10:30 a.m. Wed
nesday at Our Mother 
of Mercy Catholic Ch
urch here, directed by 
the Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

The Rev. Frank Zi
mmerman, pastor, of
ficiated and burial fol
lowed at Rose Hill Ce
metery.

Born Sept. 14, 1938 
here, she had attended 
Merkel schools and 
had married Narcisso 
Ribera Dec. 27, 1967 in 
Abilene. He had lived 
in Lemoore Calif., sin
ce 1969 He was a 
Catholic.

She is survived by 
her husband; four sons 
Jay of Los Angeles, 
Jon, Christopher and 
Gabriel all of Lemoore 
a daughter, Deplhjna 
Byars of Irving, a 
brother Antonio Biera 
of Merkel; five sisters 
Cynthia Duran, Rosa 
Whitt and Carmen Ac
una, all of Merkel, 
Mary Martinez of Abi
lene and Ester Sayer 
of V\/ashington, III., 
and a grandchild

Willie Spurgin

Willie J . Spurgin, 84, 
of Abilene, died at 7: X  
a m. Feb 15 at Hen
drick Medical Center 
in Abilene following a 
sudden illness. Servic
es were held at 4 p.m. 
Feb. 17 at Starbuck 
Chapel. Dr Robert 
Christian of the Grace 
Presbyterian Church 
here and minister Bill 
Proctor of the Dudley 
Church of Christ off
iciated. Burial follow
ed at Rose Hill Ceme
tery .

uary 24 1963
I
Born Dec 12, 1896 in 

Oorryell County, he 
hgd moved to Jones 
County at age 3 and 
had lived there until 
1962 He then moved to 
Abilene. He had been 
an elder in the Grace 
Presbyterian Church 
here for 40 years He 
married Lou Rams 
Oct, 1922 here 

He IS survived by his 
wife; three sons, Rob
ert of Pensocola, Fla., 
Willie L ol Roscoe and 
Clinton ol Parkersb- 
erg, w. Va., one dau
ghter Alice Nell San- 
tleben of Knippa, ten 
grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

William Davis
William Luther Da

vis, 81 of Rt 6 Ga- 
insville, was pronou
nced dead of natural I 
causes at his home 
Feb 17 Services were 
held at 2 p.m. Feb X  
at Strabuck Chapel 
with the Rev Russell 
McAnally officiating 
Burial followed in the 
Sylvester Cemetery

Born Aug 24 in 
Cooke County, he had 
moved to the Golan 
Community in 1920 
ana nad lived most of
his life there He had 
moved to Gainesville 
in 1962 and was a 
member of the First 
Baptist Church and 
the Masonic Lodge He 
had married Beluah

Mae Herron on Aug 
24 1922 in Golan She 
died March 28, 1956 
He married Margaret 
Ellen Rich Aug 3, 1967 
in Abilene. She died 
June 15. 1974 

He IS survived by a 
son Calvin ol Gallup 
N M , three daughters 
Willie Mae Riggan ol 
Mulberry Canyon, Sa
rah Elma Jones of 
McKinney, Letrace 
Fae Anderson of Luf
kin; two sisters, Mae 
Harris of Southern,

Neb and jeweii oi 
Caliiorn.a, 15 grand- 
child'-en and 16 great
grandchildren He was 
preceded in death by a 
son. Lew In and a 
duaghter, Loneta

NOTICE
NOTICE OF 

INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE 

Notice IS hereby gi
ven that WESTERN 
BUDGET R E N TA L

Page 3-̂
COMPANY, whose pri 
-ncipal business office 
is located at ia|7‘ 
Butternut, Abile ile,< 
Tayior County, Texas, 
intends, on or before 
the 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1983. to become 
incorporated without a 
change of firm name. 
Dated January 17, 
1963
George Humphrey 
Bob Edwards 

47-4tC

$4,000 REBATE TO INTRODUCE 
CASTER/ACTION'^ MFWD

RA/\ACOf<T
^  , 

NEW HOAAE
*3 9 ,5 0 0  '

3 Bedroom, 2 full 
baths, 1 car garage, 
will sell conventional 
or nothing down V. A. 
Located in Merkel.

NEWLISTING 
Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 

living areas, fireplace 
fenc^ back yard on 
2.4^acres, city water 
& sewer plus well and 
pump. Many extras, 
located in K^rkel.

JIMLEW IS 
(home) 698-4759 or 
(Office) 606-7666

On new 100-to  190-hp 
John Deere 50 Series tractors

Save rnoney when you boy and save ime 
when you work To acquami you wsn 
exclusve Caster'Acton mechancai front whee 
drve on new 50 Senes row-crop tractors 
you « get a cash rebate direct from John • 
Deere m addition to our good deal

Your mlroductory cash reOafe « showo r , 
the first column Savir^ on a John Deere 
row<rop tractor with C^er'Acton MFWD 
that wil give you a tug boost n field or 
leedlot efftoency

Why a $4 000 rebate'̂  John Deere s 
conv-nced that once farmers realize the 
oerformance advantages of Caster'Action ■ 
equipped tractors m local conditions they II

become the number or>e choce So J o h n  
Deere s rnakmg ths nmited-time offer to get 
traaors with this exclusive MFWD onto local 
‘arms so the word w4i spread about thev 
effcierxrv

C o ih  Bebqte 
tor C.A MFWD

1 9 0 -h p  4 8 5 0 S 4 ,0 0 0
1 6 5 - h p 4 6 5 0 4 .0 0 0
1 4 0 - h p 4 4 5 0 4 ,0 0 0
1 2 0 ^ p  4 2 5 0 4 ,0 0 0
1 0 0 - h p 4 0 5 0 4 .0 0 0
’»I#** :yñmr% 'nov D# Of •krorov*“ 0» any

ABILENE FAR/\A SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY 

692-2255

MURPHREE FLYING 
SERVICE INC. 

GREENBUG SPRAYING 
9 1 5 - 7 3 5 - 2 2 6 6
ROTAN, TEXAS

OPEN A MUSTANG TODfl¥
Arrow For(j

*
4-
4
4-
4
4̂
4-
4>
4
4-
4'
4
4
4-
4
4

...another m an’s
TREASURE 

SALE !
* ★ CLEARANCE ITEMS
4

} ★ DISCONTINUED 
i  MERCHANDISE
} ★ DAMAGED GOODS

LAMPS
DOLLS
TOOLS
SHOES

TOYS
INFANT ACC. 
SLIPPERS 
BLOUSES 
BUTTONS

PAINT 
DISHES 
CURTAINS 
PILLOW KITS

IT'S A
GRAND OPENING 
YOU W O NT WANT 
TOMISSl

MUSTANG CLX 
CONVERTIBLE
Room and fun for a passengers 
• Power retractable top • Dual 
function rear glass w indow. 3 8l 
V-6 engine and SeiectSbift auto
matic standard

MUSTANG GLX
. 2.5 liter OHC 4-cvlinder engine 
. 4-speed manual transmission 
. Ront disc/rear drum brakes 
. Rack and pinion steering

. DuraSpark Electronic ignition 
• Quad rectangular halogen head 
lam ps. Full wraparound body- 
side protection molding system t

w

ALL SALES FINAL 
ÍTHIS WEEK ONLY?

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

♦
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LEASE THE EASY 
RED CARPET Vmc Get It to go ttM T -m ck i«  up.

4> 41
;  201 KENT Î
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Th* Mail

For Sale
Clearance Sale m 

Progress at Circle A 
Western Wear. 1-20 

5t-1 TC
For Sale. 16ft Hale, 

covered stock trailer. 
Good tires, new spare, 
new floor, Tom Carson 
«28-5000

4«-ttc
Germania Insurance 

Company, for yOur 
Insurartce needs Lo
cally represented by 
Donna Carter 928-5348

50- TFC
WE NOW HAVE
MOTORCYCLE 

BATTERIES 
IN STOCK

P BL AUTO PARTS 
TFC

Arlisc
Childcare in my ho

me, infants preferred 
Or will clean house 
Call 92B-4166

51- 4TP
House cleaning I do 

windows 928-5530 
51-3 TP

Responsible live-m 
to care for an serve as 
companion to elderly 
lady disabled with MS 
Housekeeping duties & 
must be able to drive 
Non-smoker preferred 
Salary and room and 
board References re
quired 928-5268 

51 1TP
Housecleaning Serv

ice, Compiete house- 
cleaning Mon -Sat 
Call Imogene or M il
dred at 928-5829 or 
come by 608 Cherry 

51-2TP
One Farming input 

can REDUCE your 
per unit EXPENSE 
and INCREASE yOur 
INCOME- a balanced 
fertilizer program 
McClure’s IrK Com
plete fertilizer and 
chemical service 1- 
778-2448

51-6TC
Reliable electrical 

work done Patrick 
Galloway at 928-5356 

44-TFC
Need Immediately,
Part time house keep
er & laundry help 
Now taking applica
tions for nurses aides 
Please apply in person 
Starr Nursing Home 

46-TFC
Now Open 
Kid's Korner 
Day Care Center 
2nd & Oak. Open Mon 
- Friday 6; 46 a.m till C 
p.m. Call 92&-4381 

31-ttc
Granny • Playhouse. 
Child Care open from 
6 X  AM till 6:00 PM 
Call 928-4004 or come, 
by 207 Orange.

30-ttc

Card of Thanks
We desire to express 

to Our kind neighbors 
and thoughful friends 
Our heartfelt thanks 
for their many ex
pressions of sympathy 
The beautiful floral 
offerings were espec
ially appreciated as 
well as the food and 
other acts of kind
nesses

The Moreno and
Jaramillo Famiies

Thursday, February 24, 1983

For  Rent
FOR Rent 6 room 

house in country, cen
tral heat and air, car
peted Hohn Allison, 
401 Runnels 928-5787 

51-1TP
For Rent 2 bed

room mobil home, 5 
miles South of Merkel, 
couple only. Call 846- 
4242

51-2TC
For Rent Small 2 

bedroom trailer at 510 
Rose Contact Margie 
Baker at 512 Rose 
between 8 and 2.

49- 3TC
Houses for Rent; 

Call 928-5635 Reason
able rates

50- 2 TP
FOR RENT, nice 2 
bedroom house, call 
928-5635

45-TFC
For Rent or Sale: 
Extra large 2 Bed
room house, one year 
lease, 2 month rent • 
and damage deposit, 
required in advance. 
S300 per month, call 
817-835-4808 after 4 X  

34-tfc

MOBILE HOME 
SPACESPOR RENT 

in Merkel $50 a month, 
V A. & FHA approved, 
Pat McAlister, 846- 
4710 or 846-4006

50- TFC
2 BEDROOM, all ele
ctric, central air & 
heat, $275 Bottom, $250 
upstairs. Call 928-5014. 

16-TFC
SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

1.2 & 3 Bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral cooling and heat
ing For more infor
mation call 928-5036 

8TFC

REAL ESTATE
For Sale 2 bedroom 

mobil home and lot in 
Trent Call 928-4600 or 
928-5756

51- ltc
See Erwin at Big 
Country Homes Inc in 
Abilene More Mobil 
Home for less Money 
Lowest Interest Rate 
m the Big Country. We 
Trade Call 696-1062 

50-2TC
For Sale 6 room 

house in Trent, com
pletely reconditioned, 
garden spot, chicken 
house and storage ho
use 14 trees To see 
call Myra's Grocery 
for appointment 862- 
6243

4B^TC
Ten acre home site, 

one half mile from 
City limits. Merkel 
city water, electricity, 
and phones Restricted 
to homes built on site 
Owner will finance. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 
928-5613

49-TFC
LAND FOR SALE in 
one acre tracts Call 
Ray Pack, 928-4916 

45-TFC

The Merkel M oU
Cley A. Richards—Editor-Co-PuMisher 

Mofanie Richards—Co-Publishor 
Published at 916 N. 2nd, Merkel, Texas and 

entered as Second Class Mail at the U. S. Post 
Office. Merkel, Texas 796X 

Subscription rates are $0.X per year In county, 
$11 in Taxas and $12.X out of stats.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED RATES
Classifieds are $1 X  for the first 18 words and 

'Scents per word after 16 if paid in advance. A 
X  cent billing fee is added to all charged ads.

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

b r o u ^  to our attention before the secorKf 
insertion or claims for refund w ill net be 
recognized.

LEGAL RATES
Legals are 45 cents per line for the first 

Insertion and X  canta per line for each 
addftloftal insertion.

Buainees Phone [t15| 928-5712

Merkel'• Oldoet Buainees 
Pubilahing Waokly ainca 1800

Cortgraas Shall Maks No Law Abridging tha 
f  reedem of the Praea

THE CLASSIFIEDS
Page 4

L a w n Notice

MERKEL
Make a move to Mer
kel, minutes to Abilene 
and Dyess AFB We 
have homes m all 
price ranges 
Humphrey Village 
Brick 3-1-2, Fireplace. 
Central heat and air. 
Move to Pleasant Val
ley, we have 3 lovely 
homes on acres 
3-2-2 on 9 plus acres 
3-1-2 on 16 plus acres 
3-1-2 on 2 acres with a 
3 car garage 
West of Merkel 3 
bedroom brick on 5 
acres farm
2 story home with 
pool, and fireplace, 
owner anxious 
206 Runnels great sta
rter home; could be 
sweet equity 
2 bedroom, shop, 1 car 
garage with storage on 
2 lots near downtown 
Merkel
Mobil home with 6 lots 
very nice on N 3rd in 
merkel
Brick 3 bedroom Fire
place with covered 
patio, equity or new 
loan 
Tye
23 96 acres, utilities 
available, make offer,
2 acres for sale on 
north side of Tye 
Trent
Brick home 3 bedroom 
fireplace, covered pa
tio Make a move to 
lovely Trent 
Roscoe
Roscoe 3 bdrm, brick, 
central heat and air, 
close to schools 
After 5 call 
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329
Marion Gobm 698-3431 
Tom Jones 696-4375

i  Need A New Water ^  
Well Drilled? * 

B Also Install Meyers ^  
% Subs & Jacuzzi Jets B
* ROBERT S 
i  HIGGINS
» 928-5006

*  *  W W

Roofing 
Olid Roof 

Repair 
A ll Types 

A nge l Lerm o 

92Ç-5419

self storage
701 CHERRY

CALL MBS. HAROLD 
ib M H e R  AT

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

-TO  John Jerry Pen 
-ns, Isabel A Esparza, 
if living, and if not 
living, The Unknown 
Heirs of Isabel A 
Esparza, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honor 
-able 42nd Dis t r i c t 
Court of Taylor County 
at the Court h o u s e  
thereof, m Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A M 
of the first Monday 
next after the expira
tion of forty-two days 
from the date of the 
issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 
14th day of March 
A D 1963, to Plaintiff 's 
Petition filed in said 
court, on the 27th day 
of January A D 1963. 
in this cause, number
ed 37.952-A on the 
docket of said court 
and styled Alex W 
Penns and Erma Mar
ie penns. Plaintiff, vs 
John Jerry Penns and 
tsabel A Esparza and 
The Unknown Heirs of 
Isabel A Esparza, De
fendant

A brief statement of 
ne nature Of this stut 

IS as follows, to- wit; 
defendants be cited m 
terms of law to appear 
and answer herein; 
that, upon final hear
ing hereof. Plaintiffs 
have declaratory jud
gment vesting in them 
title to the herein-des
cribed real estate as of 
June 9, 1969, and for 
future relief to which 
Plaintiffs may show 
entitled to receive as 
is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff s Petition on 
file in this suet.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
Its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according lo re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said court 
at Abilene Texas, this 
the 27th day of Janu
ary A D 1983 
Attest: Rilla Mahoney, 
Clerk, 42nd Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Judy Bennett, 
Deputy

F-  '  C  =
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TOOMBS REAL ESTATI
Frpddv Toombs fB rokor) 

116 Edwards

All-Risk Federal 
Crop Insurance is 

now available

Before you spend a fortune 
planting your crops this year, 
thmk about protecting your
self with All-Risk Federal 
Crop Insurance Just call 
Chris Young Representing 

the FCIC locally at 9 ^ 1 ?
Find out how the benefits 

of all-risk insurance can be 
tailored to your farming 
operation

All-Risk Federal Crop Insurance In good 
years and bad. it pays off

A

All-Risk
Federal Crop Insurance
BONEY INSURANCE AGENCY 
YOUNG INSURANCE AGENCY

.1022 NORTH 2ND 
MERKEL*TEXAS

Raaidamial 
RafNodellng 

Trim A Repair 
Oenaral Maimansnee 

J.T.VMIda 
(t15) tZMBXMaraal 
FREE EBTIMATES

Wilde
Construcllon

CAN HAUL DIRT, 
ROCK A g r a v t :l  
l e v e l  & REPAIR

d r iv e w a y s
FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD 
WALKER 
928-5872

I  X2CHERRY J

T R ^ T  UPHOLSTERY
Exit 263 I 20 

SOUTH FRONTAGE RU 
TRENf__________________ 862-6141

f • • • • • • • •

S T A N F O R D 'S  
R A D IO S  &  T V s

123 KENT 928-5762,
B8Bf

The DoAfitime Demon Keep it out ot your fields during 
the coming season

Use our professional John Deere product support 
team to Keep the Demon away Pre-season service is 
the best answer lo preventing downtime when you need 
your eguipment the most

With our well balanced combination of seasoned 
service technicians backed by special tools and 
diagnostic instruments and genuine John Deere parts, 
we can restore performance and increase equipment 
service life We believe our service is the other half of a 
great product

Contact us soon and we II schedule our expert 
John Deere service for your equipment Now is the best 
time to do it

Use our expert John Deere 
service... there's too much at stahe to 
risk anything less

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY 

692-2255

^OME
M a r t

FRENCHMAN’S CREEK

GHRONDA TARPLEY 
BROKER 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS- RANCHES 
OFFICE 915-698-1403 
RES. 915-695-6133

4603 SO. 14
ABILENE. TEXAS 79606 o. M i s

;  LESTER HUMPHREY

;  TERMifE AND PEST CONTks^L J  
i j  1202 PINE 677-2413 {

Morton buildings
HAROLD JOHN R. HUNTER

•k RT 1. BOX 126B. 1-27 SOUTH 
PLAINVICW TEXAS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALLTYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUAABING
Mobil pbono-Coll 8484131 leeal 

Offlco 02fr«37B 
Af tof 5 928-5827 or 928-5263

OLD & NEW WORK * 
BACKHOE A TRENCHER

RESIDENCE 
(M6) 2M-M39

OfFICE
(a06)2t3-43M SAND GRAVEl CAllCHt

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS••••—

SEYMORE INSURANCES
i l0 2  EDWARDS 920-537 ’

...Auto.Prdperty.Goneral IxiabUUy 
Crop, Health.Life.Dlsability.Tai-ahoIteri,. 

retirement. Educational pllna

iRMERS UNION SERVICE POIN]

Septic Systems
DRIVEWAYS1 PADS! ROADS 
MOTORGRADER1 BACKHOE 

DUMPTRUCK1 HAULING 
LARGE AND SMALL JOBS 

REASONABLE PRICES
r

l lu c lm u n  H u c k iiu c  &  D itc h in g  S e rv io *
oil ElflO X COMtTIUCTIOM

t

}4 Nout snvici

IN S T A L L  S E P T IC  S Y S T E M S
WATER LINES

R O A D  C O N S T R U C T IO N  A N D  R E P A IR

fAUI HUOMAN
0wn«r-09«f«*«r

PHOMi ur um. umx 
XOUTi I, MUKU, rUAX ■  ,

PRE-PAIO 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

•URIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURa Æ É
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There Are 5
1

GOOD REASONS 
WE SHOULD Trade At Home

Shoppii^ A t Home Expresses

PRIDE AND 

LOYALTY
No. 5

Although pride, loyalty and friendliness play an important role in our relations with our neighbors 
and those who are near and dear to us, they also reflect upon the community that we have chosen for 
our hometown.

The cooperation that we extend to our city officials, law enforcement officers, firemen, civic leaders 
and business and professional people mark the progress, growth and tranquility of our town.

At this given point in time every small town in Texas is competing with the nearest city for sheer 
survival. We must compete at civic, social, educational, religious and business levels.

There is no way, under the shining sun, that we can successfully compete at these levels if we 
continue to hurry to the city to purchase their goods and services—especially those that are available 
here and sold at competetive prices.

We w ill be doing ourselves, our children and our community a favor when we express pride and 
loyalty through hometown patronage.

This message brought to you by The Mail,

The Merkel Chamber of Commerce 

and the following sponsors

Merkel Brick
&

Lumber
028-5016 _________ 102 Lamar

Merkel 
Drug Co.

928-5012 121 Edwards

Palmer Pontiac
f

& GMC
•8-5113 1208 N. 1 St

F & M  
National Bank

MERKEL
Member FDIC

928-4728 111 Edwards

Circle A 
Western 

Wear
928-4821 1-20

P & L
Auto
Parts

928-5671 113 Edwards

Carson’s
Supermarket

0

928-5231 217 Edwards

>

Starbuck
t 1

Furniture
928-4711 201 Edwards

Ben
Franklin’s

92B-4933 ' 201 Kent

>•

AI Isup's
OPEN 24 HOURS

928-9788 1-20
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PRICE GOOD 

THUR-FRI-SAT 
Peb 24-25-26 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 AM- S:30PM 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED ON 
SUNDAY

CHICKEN 
OF SEA

4
TUNA

J 6 OZ 
§ CAN

i T

79« SOUP
CHIU
PLAIN

COLGATE 
TOOTH 
PASTE

9 OZ $  1 49
TUBE ■

REG •2’ «

CAMPBELLS

CREAMofCHICKEN
TALL CAN

6 9 ^2 FOR \ J  I

LB BOX

WOLF
4

I  15 OZ 
4 CAN 93

PARADE

KEEBLER

CRACKERS
TEXSUN

O range JUICE
COMSTOCK NO 2 CAN

APPLE PIE FILLING e a c h

HUNTS 300 CAN

PEARS HALVES
I DEL MONTE 303

O L E ^ )  S weet PEAS
DEL MONTE 303 CUT

G reen BEANS ^
KOUNTY KIST 303 WK

G olden CORN 2 for

VEG ALL

AA ixED V egetables 2 fo«
FOR SPAGHEHI

 ̂ 7 STICK PKG RAGU SAUCE
 ̂ 4 FOR ^  ^  ^

QUARTS 

2 FOR 59
WRIGLEYS

DOUBLEMINT
OR

JUICEFRUIT

GUM FOR SPAGHEHI AUCE 1 5 OZ JAR
VAN CAMPS 303

W estern BEANS ^
]Ñb'íb Cfowin  ̂Atout these fine

iRESH

4
4

POUND

FRESH GRADE A 

WHOLE ONLY T

AIR WICKS 
14 OZ

$ 1 7 9

BETTY CROCKER 
HAMBURGER

HELPER “oJ 93*

DETERGENT

TIDE
GIANT BOX

4 9$ 1
WITH MO IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHESGLADIOLA

CORN BREADr I r~  ¡ . I I ¡ ^  r~
60Z0.r̂ 0̂ Ô | L C  I I U o c2  for^  3

MRS TUCKER

SHORTENING
$ ]  2 9

FRESH
LARGE 
HEAD

39 «
5 LB

42 OZ 
CAN

JELLO

PUDDING
$ 1  19INSTANT 

5 OZ PKG FOR

TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES bag n
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

’’ED APPLESLgM
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE tB 15«
RUBY RED TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT | a g
YELLOW

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS '0 LB BAG $1 19
LB 19

UPTON
COFFEE
FLOUR

INSTANT 

3.6 OZ JAR

MARYLAND CLUB 

2 LB CAN

GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG 

WEIGHT WATCHER

$] 98

$ 3 39

MAYONNAISE
FROZEN FOODS

JENOS

CUT UP 
POUND

QUALITY

LEAN
POUND

I FRESH GRADE A

JFRYERS
¡GROUND BEEF
I  CHOICE BEEF

IT  BONE STEAK
I  CHOICE beef b o n ele s s

4 CHUCK r o a s t  l e a n  lb

I  WRIGHTS NO 1I BACON POUND
4 ARMOUR STAR

TURKEY f r a n k s
h o r m e l  t T 00

2 OZ PKG ♦  I

69 ’
$ 1 5 9
LB I

$ 9 9 9  

$ 1 99

$1 85

89 ’

S I.  SAUSAGE
GOOCH

HOT LINKS LB »1 0 9

PIZZA
$1 19

» 1
49

ASST 
PKG

BANQUET
TURKEY OR SALISBURY

SUPPERS 2 LB PKG
GREEN GIANT U OZ •  1 AO
CABBAGE ROLL p k g  ’  1
SWANSON
SALISBURY

STEAK D I N N E R  8 9 ’

WHITE CLOUD

TISSUE
4 ROLL

98 ’

softner

BOUNCE
20 CT BOX

93 ’

QKART JAR

89
89

KRAFT 
’/a MOON

CHEESE
$ 2 2 916 OZ 

PKG

GAL
JUG

FOREMOST 
LOW FAT

MILK 
$ 2 ' 9

FOREMOST
HOMO

MILK
GAL 
JUG *2 2 9

VELVEETA 
SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE
$ 1  9 816 OZ 

PKG

HB
DILL QT

VLASIC

PICKLES
BLACKBURN

WHITE SYRUP QT
NESTLES

QUICK
KRAFTS 7 OZ JAR I  C S

MARSHMELLOW CREAM O J ’
FOREMOST ^  ^

MILK «  * 1 ° ’

CHOCOLATE 
FLAVOR 8 OZ

98 ’

98 ’

69 ’

BUHER
PERSONAL SOAP

IVORY
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

4 BAR DEAL \>ouble on 
^ % d n è $ d o y  

^  ' ‘ ifh $5.00

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

C AR SO N 'S
69

S U P E R M A R K E T
BEST MEATS IN TQWMI


